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unanimity and courage,and had lost the advantages of
discipline and obedience. As though some giant rock

bad advanced into the sea and forced back the iva-
ters that buffetted it, so did the Russian columns

press down against the spray of soldiery which fretted
their edge with fire and steel, and contended in vain
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the ditch beneath the parapet, sheltered themselves
behind stones and in bomb craters in the slope of the
work, or tried ta pass back ta our advanced paraliel
and sap, and had ta run the gauntiet of a tremendous
fire. Many of then lost their lives, or were seriously
wounded in this attempt. The scene in the ditch was
appalling, although some of the oicers have assureti
me that.theyand.themea.were.Jaughing at the-pre-
cipitation ivith vhich many brave and gallant fellows

ýdid not 7liesitate from plunging ieadlong upon the
- mass.ofbayonets,-muskets,.and .sprawiling. soldiers-
te ladders ir~ .aul iknocked down ýand broken, so
that it was difficult for. tle,mén ta get up at the

* ler side, and .ihe dead the dying, tie wqounded,
and the sound vere;aIl lying in beaps togethier. The
Russians came out of the enbrasures, plied them vith
stones, grape-shot, and the bayonet, but were soon
forced to retire by thc fire of our batteries and rifle-
men, and under cover of this fire many of our men
escaped to- the approaclhes. In sane instances the
enemy persisted in remaining outside in order ta
plunder the bodies of those ivho ivere lying on tle
slope of the parapet, and paid the penalty of their
rashness in being stretched beside tiheir foes ; but
others caine forth oni a bolier errand, and actually
brouglht water ta our vounded. If this last act be
true, is it not righLt to discredit the story that the
Russians placed our vounded over the magazine in
the rear of the Redan, near the BarrackBattery ere
tley fired it-the only foundation for which, as for
as i can discover, is tîat many of the bodies of our
nen found in the tRedan were dreadfully scorched
and burnt; but there vere many Russians iying there
in a similar state. General Pelissier observed the
failure of our attack frot the rear of the Malakoff,
azd sent over to General Simpson ta ask if lie in-
tended ta attack again. Tie Englisht Commander-
in-Chief is reported to have replied thtid lie did not
then feel in a condition to do so. Ali this ime Lte
Guards and Highlanders, the Third ant Fourth Di-
visions, and iost of the reserves vere unttouched.
They could, indeed, have furnished materials for
another assault, butethe subsequent inovenents of the
Russians render it doubtflulthether the glory of
carrying the Redan, and of redeeming the credit of
our arns, ivould not have been dearly purchased by
the effusion of more valuable blood. As soon as we
abandoned the assault the firing almost ceased along
our front, but in the rear of, the Malakoff lere was
a fierce contest going on between masses of Russians,
nov releašed from the Redan or drawn from the
toin, and the French inside the work, and the fihlit
for the Little Redai on the proper left of the Ia-
lakoff was raging furiousy. Clouds of smoke and
dust covered the scene, but the rattle of mîusketry
vas incessant,.and betokened the severe nature of
the struggle belowv. Throuhu Ithe breaks in the
sinoke could be seen now and then a tricolor, sur-
moîunted by an eagie flîuttering bravely over the inner
parapet of the Malakoff. The storm of batfle rolled
fiercely round it, and beat against itl; but it vas sus-
tainei by strong arms anid stout hearts, and ail the
assautits.of the enemlly .vere dirértei in vain against
it. We could see, Loo, our noble allies svarming
over into lte MalakoiT froni their splendid approaches
ta it from the Mainelon, or rushing witl swift steps
tovards the rigtht where thte Russians, continually
reinforcedi, souglt in vain to beat back tieir [nes
and to regain the key of their position. The strug-
gle vas full 6r inteîiest ta uts ail, but the issue iwas
iever doubted.- Itwo'uid be untrué ta say that the

resIlt of our assanult iwas not mthe source ai deep grief
and mortification ta dIhih ali the glorious succes-
ses Of oiur 'alli oe d càinoti lholly alleviate. Even
those vho thotigti aiiy attck on the Redan uiseless
and-unwisc, injsmichL uas lue possession ofi te Ma-la-
kolf vould, i tieir pinin render the Redan utn-

tenable, could nt butrearet bitterly that, as iwe had
geiven tlhe assault, iwe sud, not aclieve a tecisive tri-
umpi, andtiiat soimucl iblooditad been, if not ic-
gloriouusiy, at las' frutlessly poured forth. The
Frenich, intieetdihave been, generous enough to Say
that our rhos béaved vith greâf brâvery, anti
that they wouide dtow . ve'kept the Rdanh so long
under such ä trëinerdous fire, but Britlisoldiers are
rather accustomedto te ' il adirar'i ctier such
circumstancés, nd p-raisé like that gives 'pain as vehl
as.pleasure. M IVIany seldiers, ai the opinion to vili
i have alluded, 'think th'at ive sloùld at once have
renewved tlattempt onces nade :butit i lut smill
consolation 'o tlieï ta knoî thuat Gei-ral Simipson
intended'toattàl- tle.dànon the following morn
i, inasindih as tte îRitsius aticpate'd àourprobablc
success, and by retreat depnivedns of neeéchance of
retrieving our reputation, na at ite samie time acké-
nowledged b theí. dsèperaté f'idrawathienna
Ietelness achieved'oi oralmteI . .Our atk;lastd

about abouirý ati createe as Il as'I c'uld
make' out, arid in tadtirWnë wre lost more misa tbat at
Inkrrna hià t'fitlii lasted foor sien uiors.
At 1.48 pm. svl b dbutte time 'w'iîéufre ;
tihere Was an exloston Ïtfler O a tunibtu or a a
fougasse b'tw.n thë ý clain alkof, ta t.
riglht, llúch ~eedto hbå Vup severaL Frenchmued,
and.soo e àf&?I i kllery 9,' thé"Im e~rial
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Russian fleet, which lay silent
there iwas a lively cannonad ej liem and»i1
Inkermann batteries till the
terrupted now and then byren

1Redoubt Victoria, the Engl Üs obip a helate
Selinghinsk and Voihynia i e

iittsi-es over . or..* *es iaqbateKnes over f- ! '*

¿At 6!o(laun ded meib6a oea~u
b the camp ; .,ItyI,(0

* r notiiinz Were wet toë y

and a lot of them ivas killed e anssa
righty strong.- Same were
ing; all seemed proud of their wounids. Haian iour'
smore, and the number of wounded increased ; they
came upby two and threes, ànd-vbat It'obser'ed
bfore as.a bad siga-the niimber dfstralerstac-
c'oipanying them under the pretence of renderin,
assistance became- greater also. Then-the~)1 bl-
ances and the cacolets (or mule liters) camen ,sight.
along the Woronzoff road filled vwitl wounde-d:
Every ten- minutes added ta their numbers, and ive
could see that évery effort was made ta hurry thén
down ta the front as soon as they were ready for a
fresh load. The litter-bearers noiw added ta the
length of the melancholy train. XVe heïrd that the
temporary hospitals in front were full,'and that the
surgeons were beginning ta get anxious about ac-
commodation for the wounded. It maybe here ob-
served itat on the occasion of tle 18th June some of
tiese temporary hospitals, which are intended ta
aflord immediate aid in cases requiring operations on
the spot, were under fire, and a shell burst in the
very tent on which Dr. Payner and his assistants
vere operating, the grountd around it being conti-

nually torn up by round-shot. On this occasion more
care vas taken in determining the sites of the tents.
Anotier bad sign vas tiat the enemy never ceased
ihirowing up shtels ta the front, many of wiielh-burst
high in the air over our heads, while the pieces flew
vith a most unpleasant vhirl around us. Tlese shelils

were intended for our reserves ; and, ilthough the
ruses did not burn long enough for such a range, and
they all burst at.a considerable elevation, they causei
sone little injury and annoyance ta the troops in the
rear, and hit some of our men. The rapidly-increas-
in- numbers of wounded men, sone of wliom hai left
tieir arms behind them gave rise to suspicions of the
truth ; but tieir answers ta many eager questions
were not very decisive or intelligible, and some of
tieni did not even know what they lad been attack-
ing. One poor young fellow vho was marching
stiftly up witl a broken arm and a bail through bis
sboulder, carried off his firelock with hima, but lie
made the naive confession that lie htadI "never fired
it off, for lie couldi not." The piece turned out ta
be in excellent order. It struck one that such men
as these, however brave, ivere scarcely a it match
for the well-drilled soldiers of Russia ; and yet we
were trusting the ionor, reputation, and glory o
Great Britain ta undisciplined lads from fthe ploiug
or the lanes of our towns and villages ! As one ex-
ample of the sort of recruits we havereceived nere
recently I may mention that there vas a cWniderable.
number of men in drauglts vhicli came out fast week
to regiments in the Fourtl Division ivho had only
been enlisted a fev days, and who lad never fired a
rifle in their lives ! It must not be imaoined that
sucli rawnuess can be corrected and turned into mdii-
tary efficiency out liere, for tlie fact is that this siege
has beei about the worst possible school for develop-
ing the courage and manly self-reliance of a soldier ; 1
neither does it teacli him thp value of discipline and
of united action. When lie goes into the trenches
lie learns ta dodge belhirnd gabions and ta take pot
shots froi behind stones and parapets, and at the
sanie time lie lias no opportunity af testing the value
of [iis comrades, or of proving iiinself against the
enemy on the open field. Tie natural resuit follows.
Nov was it ominous of good tliat there have beeni
two courts of inquiry recently on the conduet of.two
most distinguishted regiments-one, indeed, belonged
to the lighest rank of our iafantry, and the other a
vell-tried and gallant regiment, vhich was engaged

in this very attack, in consequence of the misconduct
of their young soldiers during niglt affairs in the
trenches.,. The old soldiers beliaved admirably, and
stood by their officers to the last.: nor was there any
lack ofcourage among the young lads just joined,
but they ivere wanting in discipline and i confidence
of their.officers. No one can doubt that the assault
byfthe Third and Fourth Divisions ,would have been
quite successfuil had it been necessary. General
Simpson remained in the Gieen-hill Battery till six
o'clock,.at whîich liour General Pelissier sentI toin-
form him that the Malakoffi vas quite safe, and asked
him vhat the En-lish intended to do vith respect ta
the Redan. Gen. Simpson had by this time arrived
at the determination of attaclcing it' the following
norning at five o'clock with the Third and Fourth
Divisions. -The difficultyof getting accurate infor-
mation of the progress af an action cannot be better
exemplifiedi thon by thtis fact, that at three o'clock a
General cf Dlivision did not know whtetlier wve. hadi
taken the R.edan or not. Towards dusk thue Guartis,
wvho lbadybeen placedi in reserve behîind our right at-
tack, were marchedi off ta their camp, anti a portion
of the Highlanders wvere likewise taken off the groundi.

THE ~FRENcH TAc.
From Marshialt Pelissier's despalches :- Genteral

Simipson and I had by common consent fired the hour
of attack at.twelve o'clook. The hour chosen wvas in
many .respects ;advantageouis. .it gave us a better
chance ofsuiddenlysurprising the enemy,.and.in case
thle Russiani aramy of relief had been inciined ta mak-e
a'despäïa'á ajtmpt ta succour the.place,'it écruld hgSe
been imjpossible for. ita torake a.vigorous moverheut
aàgainst oui lines before'tlie end)äF the day. In au1 y
case, whlatever the result 'af-the attadk, we shaúld
ha.ve uritil the momaing:to'advise upon it..a
* O~n.the marning af' the 8thîthe artillery af aur left
attacks,. which fromdareknth5thdketp
a violent fire, cogtin e to us the-enem with ke

r n 'dr r taI te Riihns, a i h' a
M leries of the Russian miners. roadstead from one bank ta the-other.

essid f the Malakoff works must decide Thus during the first hours of the strife of the
lit e',d>!'tfiViattacks were subordinated ta it, and armies, the Russians constantly renewed their al-
shoasi-ee vith General Simpson that the English tempts; but Genteral M'Mahon, in resisting these in-
should not attack the Great Redan until I should have cessant attacks, was assisted successively by Vinoye,
given a.signai thatwe weresure of the Malakoff.. aIn brigade of his division, by the Zouaves of the Guard
the same way Generaf De Salles vas notto atjack Gneral IVimpffen's reserve, and a part of the -vol
with his troops until a momet, which i was to -ndi- lieurs of the Guard ; in ail directions he resisted the
cale :o him by another signal. enemy, who were everywhere repulsed. The Rus.
.- A.little-before noon aillthe troopswere-in readiness,' sians;~hôwv erm.ideaTlät"and desparate attem

and in perfect order on the points indicated, and the Formed in deep column, they thrice, assailed, lb
iher arrggements had bèen punctually exeouted. breast of the work, and thrice they were compelléd t

GeneràTDe Salles was. ready;.General Bosquet was retire with enormous loss before the solidity o oU
at'the fighting-post which le had chosen in the 6th troops.
paraliel; and 1,.with General Thiry' of the'Artillery, After this 'last struggle, which ended about five il

-Nie of the Engineers, and Martinprey, tie chiet of the evening, tle enemy appeared resolved to abandon
my staff, was at the Brancion redoubt, which t had the seob and only his batteries continued until night
,'chosen for my head-quarters. ta senaf s some projectiles, which no longer did î

Ail our watches had been regulated. At noon pre- much h rm.
cisely all our batteries ceased ta thunder, in orderthat The detachments of the engineers and'artillerv,
tiey migit be adjusted. to a langer range, so as to :hvlo during the combat-ivere gallantly fighting or a -
reachthereservesofthe enemy. At the word oftheir tively engaged. in their special work, quickly se,
ciiefs.'the divisions of Generals M'Mahon, Dulac, and about carrying out the works that vere pressin' in
De la Motterouge, left the trenches. The drums and the interior of the fort under the direction of their of-
tle clarions beat anti soundedth îe char4e, and ta île ficers.
cry a o nbVive'Empereur " a thousantimaes repeat- According ta my orders, Generals Thiry and Niel
ed along the whole fine, our intrepid soldiers precip i- instrncted lenerals Beuret and Frossard, commandirim
tated themaselves upon the enemy's defences. It was the artillery and engineer l of the 2nd corps, la take
a solemn moment. The first brigade of M'Mahon's ail necessary, sieps for establishing ourselves firmiy
division,.the 1st Regiment of Zouaves leading, foilow- in the Malakhof, and on that part of he curtain

*ed by the 7th of the line, and having the 4thl Chas- which was in our power, se that ve might, in lcase
seurs a Pied on ils left, sprang ta the left face and the of need, resist a niat attack of the enemy, and be
salient of the Malakofi vork. The breadlt and depth in a position ta drive him lte next day fram île Littl
of the ditch, the height and steepness of the slope, Redan of the Càreening bay, the Maison en Croix.
rendered uhe ascent extremelv doficu ta our men ; and all this portion of lis defences.
otnt finally the gained the parapet, mannied with Rus- These arrangements became, however, unneces-
sians, who, in default of muskets, picked up whatever sary. The enemy, hopeless of retaking the Malakoil,
came ta hand-mattoccs, stones, or rammers-and look an important resolution-he evacuated tle 10wn.
used them as weapons. Tien took place a hand-to- Towards the close of the day I had a suspicion r
hand struggle-one ofthose exciting combats in which this, for I hai seen long lines -of troops and baggage
nothing but the intrepidity af our soldiers and their defile along the bridge and reach the noarhli bank, and
chiefs can give thern the victory. They immediateiy the conflagrations hIuichi arose in every tirection soon
sprang into the work ; thes drove back tIe Russians removed all doubt. I should have liked to push for-
wiho continued ta resist, anid, in a few seconds after- ward, gain the bridge, and eut off the enemy 's re-
wards, the flag of France was finally planted on the treat; but the besiegeI was al every moment blowin-
Malakoff. up one or athe i his defences, lis powder maga

At the riglt and centre, vithi îhat sanie impetuous zines, and his establishments. These explosions
tiashi whicL had overthrowr sa many obstacle and voald have destroyedi us in detail, andi so they ren-
forceti the eneny t Ifly, the divisions Dulae and de la dered the idea impracticable. We remainted in posi-
Mottei auge, led by their chiefs, had seized the Little i tion until the day should arise upon this scene of
Redan at the Careening Bay and also Ithe Curtain, desolation.
forcing tle way evenu as fai as the second encàinte The suri in rising lighted up Ihis work of destruc-
that 'vas being constructed. Everywhere we were in tion, whicl was very much zrreater than we had beeni
possession ofIle works attacked. But this first and able to imagine. The last iussian vessels anchored
brilliant success liad near cost us very dear. Struek lthe evening before in iih roadstead were sunken;
by a large spinter front a bomb in his righit side, Ge- the bridge was disconnected ; the enemy "lad only
neral Bosquet was compeletiI to quit the fieli iof battle. reserved his steamers, which carried off the last fugi-
I confided the command ta Genetal Dulac, who was tives and some infatualed Russiants w[ho were stil
admirably seconded by General de.Liniers, chief of walking amongst the fires in this.unhappy city. But
the staff iof the 2nd corps. presently these men, as weli as tle steamers, were

The enugineers wio accompanieilthe storming ca- driven to seek refuge in Ithe indentations of the bank
lumns-were already at vork ;,they filled up the dilh- north of the roadstead.

.es, opened passages, antihurev across brides. Tie Tius terminated ibis memorable siege, durinig
second brigade of Generai de M'Mahon advanced ra- whici the inrmy of relief lias been tiwice defeatei in
pidiy.lo reinforce the troops in tle Malakoff. f gave order of battle, and Ithe offensive and defensive means
the signal agreed upon wiith General Simpson for the of which have attaimied to colossal proportions. TIe
attack on he Great Rediat, and srhorly afler for the besieging army had, at is vanious attacks, 800 guns
attack on the town. in batter~y, which have fired more than 1,600000

lin the meantime, on theleft, ai the appoited sinu- lirnes ; and our approaches, excavated n'i the course
al, the columns of Levaillant's division, commandei of 336 days, in rocky grountd, and presenming ar, x-
by Generals Couston and Truciu, dashed headlong tent of more than 80 kilometres (20 leaues), have
against the left flank of the Central Bastion ani tle been executed under the constant fire of the place.
]eft lunette. In spite of a shower of balIs and projec- andi disturbei by incessant combats day and night.
tiles, and afer a very sharp contest, lthe spirit and vi- I be day of Sept. 8, on whici the allied armiesgour ai theqe brave trofips triumpiuetial frsi over the provied tlierselves superior tu an armny aimost equiil
ènemy's resistance, ani notlwilista in ite accu lin- innumber, net invesene, efliencliei behintI fomi-
ulated difficulties in their front, they forced[ their way dable defences, provided i witl more than 1100 guns.
inti the tvo works. But the enemy, having fallen. protectedby lthe g-uns of the fleet, and of the batter.
back an lis successive traverses, kept his ground ties north of thé roaidsteati, and stili. disposinig of im-everywhere. A murderous fire of unskelry vas openi- nense resources, will remain an example.7of whated from every ridge. Guns unmasked for the first may be expected from an army. brave disciplined,
tinie antield-pieces broughut up lo several point anure to war.mitet gra aeand decimatei or'meti. Generals Cous-
ton and Trochu, who had just beeni w'outnded, were (Fron the Daily News' Corespaoudtcuu.)
obliged ta nive up their co'mmar.d. Cenerais Rivet That in the tvo combined attacks, however, vhich
and Breton were killed : several mir.e-cliambers, fired have terminated the siege of Sebastopul, our allies
by the enemy, producei a moment if hesitation. At succeeded in that iundertakeîi by then' whilst. we
lengti an attack in titeir turn by nunerous Russian failed in the other allottedI to us, nay- alfirst seem
columns compelled our. troops to abandon the works humiliating tao·ur militarv pride ; but whe-le.re-
they had camdi, and toretire mto our advanced plaes lotive difficuities ofithe tuo operations.are considereti,

armIes. i enture ta tink that we shall suffer little eilher in
Onr: batteries an this pat of the attack's, skiifilly odurr awn. estinaH on rti iliat of Europe generally.

conducted by General Leb-uifiided se devotedly"and Mairily owinz'tô the fire ofiour Englisi batteies in-
intelligently3, as. on ail occasions, bv Rear 'Admirai ringt he thtie [jevious days aihtîe bomahrdment-
Rigault de Genouilly, changeti the îdilection oftheir for the Manelon had'remained all but silent throught-
fire while increasing its intensity, and compelled the out that periat-the Freilh on the forenoon of the 81h
enemy tl lake shelter benind the parapets. Generai found every; gun but one in the Malakoff.sileuced.
de Saljes, causing.d'Autemarre's division ta advance, The. advanced sap,. oo, lad Iboughut. them- also ici
was preparing durng this lime a second and formida- vithin sanie frty yards ot,1ueir pomit of attack, ani
ble attack; but as we iad securedtile possession of during their.rapidi .dashu Il column over this nuarrow
the Malakoff, I sent word ta him not tn let it advance. space, the> were eposed only o the graiþe-shot of

Our possession of this work, hotvever, was energeti- this an gun. Once on the face Of theparapet, they
cally disputed. were safe from a second discharze, and had thlén onlyBy reans aof the batteries from the maison en croix, to contend againust theefaint ant brief resistance ai
ai he guns o lis steamers, of field guns brought ta body of trenci gu.ards,%vho had evidently been takenl
favourable potnts, and of the batteries on the nortl uunawares. A rapid.anud well-sustained fire o mus-
side of the roadstead, tle enemy deluged us withi ketry souan expelletd hlese, and ihereserveswio vere
grape, and wilhî projectiles' of every kind, and com- hurrictd up by.ïe enemy had equall3.little chanCe
mitted'great ravages in our ranks. The poivder ma- against the -swirnin' columnsof our allies, hom
gazineof the Russian Postein Battery had justexpltd god generaiship kept 'puuring in t lthe supprt of
et, thereby ncreasing.our ioss, and causing the eagle the first stormers, as fast as human lëgs otuid sram-
of the 91st t adisappear for a moment. A great maty ble-up.te broatd parapet and jump-inside-theredoub.
superior officers and others were eitber<wounded or: Such a conlest wras.merely a- question of'numbers;
killed. Three times the division of Dulac and de la and, having maide excellent arrangements ta secire
Molerouge seizeti' the Redan and 1the curlain, and three ethir-own superioritm is respect, the French com-
times théy were obiiged ta fall'back bèfore a terrible manderà had o.case te daubt le- reâhl. Wideiy
fire ai artil[eryr and îbe -dense masses arrayed in ftit differenhwaieyer, was the case oh enr side. Differ-
of them.' Nevertheless thle two-field'-batteries of 'te- ently constructd-as lIshlalI'ptésenîly'tddscibe-and
serve afrom'the Lancaster batfer> descentded ai a i rat, stretching aven 'alion'gu iine, in :.hardly anjk point ëx-
crossedi the trenuches, anti boldly statiioned themselvee posed to so-close anti direct a fire as · ihatîwhích bore
withgin liaf-range. .Theyaucceedied in driving away upon theiMajakoff,athe Redan lhad creplied ta nurLbat-
th~e 'enmy's columns, andi the steamers. A part .af teries, wiithiponsiderable ,vigor througho. îhe entire
these. two 'divi'siiss ~dted in"ihis heroia strugg[ef bombadid ~' d a't noofa theiith nOlktiued
by the troöps of the Guard;':vj n ribis day cafrered :1 to o fíiit h a Mien or oà oi iijur ¡ur' gn-
themselves with glory; miade ood theidfaotmy irnttie lnste'd ,t'o f' forij' þias oftopen 'spädè 'ih rearet
entii.e left of the curtainfrra which the enerny could -point frami oùrañinost. utadeiah patailäil'ioijcMfdi;E
not.drive themi. During the renewed combats;af :the ·thesRedariiamea'sted'e2, and thi 0 eis,< evenywh'ére
right and the centre, the Russians rebhoubiled 1heirgf-.exposedto:the;fire:of tweiveyor inuheen.'68.paulers.

so fired forts to reconquer the Malakofli This work, whicb,adopt- a sort of earlhen citadel of 350 meires in length and
which 150 metres a nwidt,h, armed with 62 guns of ifferent

calibre, crowns a mamelon which commands th,pn the whole interior of the Karabelnaia quarter, takes in re-
harged verse thie Redan whichas attacked by.the nre-
Pat th ,
s'on fIùm-


